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Erenlwolr SaUtd.
f'lOnr friends of the Philadelphia Record

i to ue aaTocaiea oi iree iraue, pure
. limple. and to Iota It because it is free

r. eanatvAaaLaB, i9 jinHauuBaa4lAaa h4 ntitrltiliiM Attfr

f jf wig vcnunjvi vuo men a uojauuui a vni m
levies a tax, unmindful that tax- -

i ivwmi akieuuB vivuizauuu, ur ui'itxuuK iu
MK4ll1li iltvoAt mnifaAf 11nAf tntMrnrng .a.... .. ..... w"""8;M,, The Record, and the few who agree

; wrtw a, are quite solitary in tne world, me
fe'waiversal disposition brlog to collect reve- -

'',1M upon exports or imports, or both.
.IU 'IMm. (a, mm t t.l. M..4 1.

tends to desire to do away with tariff
V'. anUM. inn It t nnlv theorist trhn

talk of it. The JtteonVs present injury is
V that a neater amount has been raised from
$ Iron importations during the past than

euui( wiu previous year ; a tact wnicn
, Mams to show that the iron duties are not
(, prohibitory but revenue imposts, and such
at are demanded by the only free trade

irmllDum in the nniinn Ikit ilnnnAAA V44W W,A44,4J U4V A& Ob4U114
K . mmuvntfti in eiiatnfn a in A a tha"""" " P"J "" """T.- .

t''WJtMfl. tttJt AHm !...HUB A H MM.... ,. -
t- tares, and the free traders subscribe to a
Mfc arlff for revenue, it would seem that all
;fi nartlAa Wnillll tlA Ullltivl liv tVio trnn .ImHoh- " --i -- "- " l.....,5r .

their working is stated by the Record.
;g" Dut these results do not show all that they

eem 10 ao, as we are bound In fairness to
say, and there is room for the revenue
reformers to object to the iron duties gen-
erally as prohibitory. The iron importa-
tions do amount to much, save in the
shape of steel and steel ores ; which come,
despite the duty, because we do not pro-duc- e

them here in sufflclent quantity or
Mgt, wt auuicient cneapness-- -

S ,r """uuvuieeiotsomany or tna
$ ' old usesofJb5SftteB,iivvne-iron-janufac- -

ypWM II snfllplpntlv lWimliln frimn nf
lnd to keep their prices below the foreign

prices and when they are otherwise disposed
they are quickly brought to their senses by
foreign importations; as has lately hap-
pened. Theroisno such activity in the
iron manufacturing business at present as
calls for a reduction in the duties on iron
In Bessemer steel manufacture there is
much greater activity; doubtless a reduc
tion could be endured by this industry,
though even now under favoring circum-
stances rail importations are possible

The conditions of iron manufacturing
are chaneincr verr much, and tlm timnn

Improbability is that before very long there
W&, wiu be such competition at home that the

duty upon iron will cease to be
the manufacturer's anxiety. The manyvvii a t- -i . .

gj luruacea m;u are uemg erect-0t- di

and the tremendous capacity to
S& Which they have been raised ,'s sure to over- -

,tocls the market some day, and continue
I struggle for the survival of the fittest

has ever marked the history of this

jrr,.-- ....
jji . iw mriu question is a good one to talk

irK"""1' uu'' n ,s one wnicn will settle itself.
r'ttrties in this country have used it for a

sooiDaii irom time Immemorial, and no
hrsWwt change in the situation takes place
ftEwaaiever party takes newer. Some

I'taj natural conditions may bring
OYBU lue Jieconii iree trade,

SKMO to direct taxation for the eov--
L4VnBAlTlt. annnnrf tmr U nttll a , ....an
jjlhe country's manufacturing industry will
gg. woewiueaiiguteat hintlrAnce to the freest

m, . --t..""' ...
: iney iiore ine flag.

" An Allegheny audience has mobbed a
8wlnlfat. nlin raiJ A 41 a
Z a4d w we American

iMS as " a racr stuck tn n nnin tk,m no hesitation whatever, but as soon as
ithe Insult was Riven, it was resentixi. ti.u
pumpt action of an audience gathered at

?iaa4omand mostly of laboring men is a
ijlfictent answer to the cry of alarm at the

ftfcead of Socialism. Americans are ready
?a usten w almost any scheme that
i""8" better their condition ; they
--Wttl give close attention to even the
.'WttAest theories, but their common sense' uncommonly strong and their final

iuu unuaiiy ngnt. Above all theymy a deep reverence for their mwirn.t. they respect it as the wnrv ..f .,
rioU who labored to devise a system of
oaal machinery that would iB!..iw

Icolled by the people for the people's
ISm

;Xtke all work of human hand and brain,
t'Wkwn uav(i juuiis. ana It is nalv ml

to find them out and to trv to
rtbem; but the slightest sutreestlon

i insult to tbatgovernment is promptly
1.07 every man with a vestige of

ct.
, (socialism has been growing rapidly

nig ciues wnicn have a larse
ref citizens of foreign birth ; it has

some progress among Amerl--
Wba do not rightly appreciate the

1 that it gives to our existing form
at. Uut so soon as Socialists

rnttUMsuskand venture to Insult
rlnsjrwUl find themselves quite as

and bated as are the

w MsMir Belli" Berlral.' "-- -. iItteladustrial prosperity that now
Hast wnntry.stnd the sacrtdaeia that

I m$ Mtl property In iu remotest
vHkai taw ttKHifsafttbmt be bloody

BASaBBI IsUJ Ifl ItAl nnt t k. I

WmIII thmMtiwmZtom I

BMftfeM tMMMlifeia
MMaftd outrMi wlllbe M

tnuttM foUowia laeetiptkm on akalN
ftotpotUr which to being circulated in
the lower end of the county :

War dadarasl asataet the Democratic
maHbottsl LancaMw eeenty shall not be
Sooth Cardinal led t Republican meellns.
wilt be bold at Hiraabun o Saturday even- -

Inr. May 7. 1887 at Greenland on Saturday
renins;, May 14, 18S7. Republican speakers

will address the meeting. All candidates are
cordially Invited to be present. By order el
the Republican association.

The peculiar feature of this " bloody

shirt" revival is that it is invoked by
against Republicans. The fel-

lows that cannot control the ofllces are
assuming a virtue, though they have

it not. It seems to be an illus-

tration of setting a thief to catch
a thief. The Democrats have the
sweet privilege of sitting idly down and
watching the contest, much as did the old

woman watch her husband's fight with the

!r. curing not which of the two won.
The poster declaims against "Democratic

methods." "Democratic methods" just
now are giving this country the purest ad-

ministration it has bad for a score of years
and well it would be for Lancaster county
if some of the methods of Democratic hon-
esty, strict constitutional construction and
people loving spirit could be infused into
its political administration. 1'or the Re-

publican party in this county is reeking
with corruption, and that corruption prom-
ises to reach its extreme development at
the primary election now near at hand.

Candidates for etete treasurer seem just
as plentiful though ex.Treasurer Bally has
to roach In his pocket to make up a deficit
of $70,000 caused by a bank failure.

The enemy of the English sparrow Is
making himself heard in the newspapers. A
correspondent of an esteemed contemporary
writes: "One set of little wrens built on our
porch regularly for several ivmmen and one
season raised three broods In three ditlerent
boxes prepared for them. The next year the
English dude' sparrows made their appear-
ance, and though our little wrens fought and
chirped for their rights, the sparrows drove
them otr and bare taken full possession of the
whole grounds ; and all our sweet birds are
to be seen no more, but Instead we have the
Incessant squeak, squeak of the detestable
English sparrow."

According to Or. Merrlam, ornithologist of
the department of agricultureat Washington,
farmers who devote their time to the cultiva-
tion of grain, report that the sparrows, wher-
ever they are thick, do frighttul damage to
cereals. Market-gardener- s and the raisers
of small fruit, In the vicinity of cities, say,
that, since sparrows began to multiply, the
prollts of market-gardeni- have almost
vanished. The only Known use lor the spar-
row Is as a substitute for leed-bird- One
man In Albany, N. Y., repotts that he sells
hundreds of dozens of sparrows every month
to the restaurants Is that city for reed birds.
They make excellent table birds.

m m

Xmv York is In no danger el being eclipsed
by any other American city. The sales of
New York real estate in the first four months
of lN-- 7 reached the enormous aggregate of
t,ooo,coo.

The Pilot Chart notes that there are
eleven dangerous wrecks in the path of the
coasting trade along our Atlantic coast
Why cannot Congress authorize the building
of a small vessel to be used In the removal of
these wrecks 7 Science says that It is esti-
mated that the annual loss to the merchant
imttui iiio country Is equal to at least ten
per cent of the lossec from all other causes
combined. "There Is nothing, not even an
Iceberg, more dangerous to tiurlgatlon, than
a water-logge- derelict" Here is wtrk lor
the next Congress.

I.v the last five years It is estimated that
there has been constructed In Scranton on an
average, 1,000 buildings a year. 80 says a
scranton contemporary. If this town Is not
heard, It will be through no failure to blow
its own horn.

Tiik report of the inspectors of coal mines
for the North or England deals with explo-
sions in mines in a very satisfactory way and
reaches the conclusion that dnst in coal mines
Is now the chief cause of explosions. They
are dust explosions like those of the Minne-
sota flouring mills and the explosion In a
Philadelphia saw mill last year. They found
that the most violent explosions had occurred
In parts of the mine so well ventilated that
lire damp coukl not have collected In danger-
ous quantity. The "intake airways," along
which the coal is hauled often by engine
power and at high speed, are usually very
dusty and are the starting points or the most
violent explosions. One pound or this dust
to 160 cubic feet of air forms an Inflammable
mixture and this proportion is oiten exceeded.
Explosions of coal dust are followed by an
"arter damp" more deadly than that follow-
ing tire damp explosions, and the inspectors
found by analysis that It contained carbonlo
oxide. Miners often work in air ao full of
carbonic acid that their lights are extinguished
but a proportion of the oxide so small as to
have no appreciable affect on the light causes
death almost Instantly, the light continuing
to burn. Dust explosions occur absolutely
without warning and mainly near the shafts,
so that escape is cut oft.

Ho we have at last a very plausible reason
for the mysterious failure of the safety lamp
to prevent explosions and are getting awake
to the fact that dust of many kinds la very
dangerous.

PliKiJONAI.
l'AitNKi.t.'a continued absence from Parlta-mou- l

cauoes alarm about bis health.
Ella Whkei.kr Wilcox gives away in

charity all the money she gets for her poems.
John W. Leva, an extensive coal capl

talistat White llaven, Pa., Is dead at the age
of 68.

Mrn. Maiiv I,, baiiii, who is coming Into
notice through her Hootch dialect stories, be-
gan to write when she was fllty-fou-

Oaiidinal ainnoNi' health has been
greatly Impaired by the numerona receptions
and other ceremonies In wbloh be has been
constrained to participate while abroad.

Danikl Hand, or Guilford, Conn., who
has received 700,000 from Banker Williams,
of Cbaileston, in payment of unsecured debts
contracted many years ago, has given (25,000
to the Yale divinity sohooL

1'noFKison L. O. Greer, who has been
principal nrttie Birmingham seminary, Hun-
tingdon, since 1&7, died Monday morning of
cancer of the stomach, aged Ol years. Under
his management the institution has gained
wide celebrity.

rUnni Aihiaiiam Josnrir Amr, an au-
thority on tne Talmud, and considered bysome to have been the leading orthodox
viii0,.iti,?.Un,If1 HM dled ia N"chiy' ila WM "trough studentof the Talmud, and the only rabbi In Ameri-ca recogmzsd by the orthodox rabbis of Rua.
ih.iew"".cou,.ldered uthorltyonthemarriage law and the dietary laws.

i,1? hRS01'.' My V." r don't believe in anyany kind upon
ball eat or drink. The only reulJemetl

would have inthe matter of llSnU thatthey abould be good. 1 f they are adulteratedempty them In the gutters. A license onlyinduces men to sell you poor liquor at anoutrageous price. There U no need et any
Eilitlcal party movement on this subject

old parties are playing coward
about lu The ouly new party that Is wantedIn this country is one to agitate the repeal et
laws. The only good laws that have bnpassed In 500 years have been laws that re--
peaiea omer taws, xue statute doom ought
to be wiped clear."

Jennie tsowmau Dead,
Jennie Bowman, the brave doaestio whose

brutal treatment by the negroes Turner aid
Patterson ao aroused the people of ijoulavllle,
Ky., few weeke ago, died from ber Injuries.

fund of about 1 1.000 wae raised for her dur
ing ber Illness. The police anthorltlM say
that they have sutllolSBt evldenae to eonriot
fJSt2!SLnMmiFmmm''l

strnaa iMusa
ttMttrk Taey (Men dons of Stagers WHS

Yaait It Nat Tetees.
rrom ths Pittsburg lUpatcb.

"Yer's yer songs, all der popular sonis
et de day only 5 cents-- by 'em and sing
emyerselll"
That was the burden el-- a song sung by a

tough-lookin- man as he stood on Fifth ave-nn- e

Saturday with a big bundle or colored
sheets, covered with what the young mm
claimed were "de popular songs or de day."

' Yer you are, ' ller Own Boy Jack," ' I'm
Getting a HigUIrl Now,' 'She's the Imago of
her Mother," and King Hie Little Chestnut
Bell' only S cents buy 'em and sing 'em
yourself," continue.! the monotonous drawl
of the fakir as he called oil hlswaree.

The song man is one et the rt gulara found
on the streets every Saturday night, and he
sells a uood many of the sous: sheets. Presu
mably to people who buy to " sing them
tbemsslves." There are some tunny things
about the ballad musto of the day, even when
nothing humorous Is meant Take, for In-

stance, that song ' White Wings." which has
had run of about a year, In which a voung
man Implores his yacht to sail straight as an
arrow to his Maggie Varrow, walling high up
on the clltls, which are craggy. How the
yacht was to sail up the craggy cllll' was a
teat In seamanship that was not explained.
Then there Is that other pathetic tale, " lx r
Old Dad," in which Old Dad curms his waj-wa- rd

son In the following line :

Ton'll wlh that you'd never erved us o when
wtvro Doui attij, my laa,

When your own cbtlilrunttilkH you like you've
. struck your poor old dad.

A Paris cabby End.
A luls cabman who committed suicide the

other day, left the following explanatory
note : " I leave this world because It pleases
me to do so. 1 have bad enough of driving
other people about In this world. 1 am going
to see it In the other world people drive dif-
ferently. All I ask Is that no iuss may be
made about me."

Promptly EitUtoel.
From the New York World.

Why Is it," said a husband to his wife,
" that married women, as a rule, are such
terrible gossipers 7"

" Because they tlnd such attentive listen-
ers in their husbands," replied the lady
easily.

Singular IT Killed,
y.tcharlab Taylor, a prominent stcckman

or Aullville, Ma, wes standing in his barn
yard Monday morning holding an open
knlte'ln bis band, wnen a calf near him
kicked at him. The animal's hoot struck the
hand and the knife penetrated bis left
breast, causing Instant death.

BOl'NTEOt'S M.V.
The cunlug waj glorious, and lUlit through the

trees
Play'd the sunshine and rala drops, the bltfls

and the breez
Thelanasrape outitretcnlni? In loveliness lay,
On the lap et the year, lu the beauty of May.

Now the bright MoratnR Mar, day's ha'blnjrcr,
Comes danclag Irom the east, and leads with

her
The flowery May, who trom her green lap

throws
The yellow cowslip and th. pile primrose.
Hall, bounteous May t tbm Oot re

Mirth and youth and warm desire;
Woods and groves are of thy drjtng,
Ittll anddalo doth lcnt tn- - ble-tD-

Thus wesaluto thee Tilth our early song,
And welcome thee anil wlb thee long

John ifilloti.

Tho hippy woman w ho was cured of chronic
hoadachu by mlng alv.iUon 1)11 ts enthust-istl-

Kvea If we are not smart, we knnw what to dn
when troubled withacourhorcohl. take 5
cents ana buy a lottloot Ur. Hull's Coui;b.-yri- i.

SVKOIAl nunc KH.

SI.EKf LKS Nil. UTS. made mlserublu t.vthat
terrible cough, bhlloh's euro Is the remedy ter
you. Soldbv 11.11. Cochran, drusulst. Iub 111
and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a. -)

A Very Narrow Escape.
" Yes, I had a very narrow escape," said a

citizen to a friend. "1 was contlnudSromtuont for a year and my friends gave uio up
ter a consumptive's grave, unit) t began using
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat Juid Lungs, and
here 1 am, sound and hear'?- - ' l'rtco u. and
11. 1'or sale by II. Ii. Ccviran, Druggist, No. 1J7,
North Qaeen street,

xttMStlaa's Arxucn aalvs.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Ernlses,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt itheum, rever Soma, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SklaEruptions, and positively cures riles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed 10 gtve perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price !A cents per
box. For sale by U. U. Cocnran, Druggist, 137
and 1X9 North Queen atmet. Lancaster. Fa.

Mother I Mothers 11 Mothers ! 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excrnclating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of M US. WINS LO W'S
SOOriilNO 8VUUP. It will relieve the poor
little sntTer Immedlatcly-depe- nd upon It ; there
is no mistake about It There la not a mother
oneaith who has ever used It, who will not tell
yon at once that It wUl regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It ta perfectly
safe to nse In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and ts the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

maj31-lyd-

Miraculous Kscjftp.
w. w, Heed, druggist, of Winchester, lnd.,

writes Oneofmv customers. Mrs. l.onu iib
iiinonia, nanaoipn county, lnd., was a loni?
sufferer with Consumption, and was given np
to die by her physicians. She heard of Dr. King's
j,ow lor lunsuuimion. and bet-a-

buying It of mo. In six months' time huwalked to this city, ft distance of six miles, andIs now so much Improved she has quit using 11.
She fees she owes her life to It,"

rree trial Dottles at Cochran's Drug Store,
Nos.U7 and 13V North Queen street, Lanc"T.()

811 1 1.O IfS COUGH and Consumption Curela sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, old by ll. II Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 1JJ North Queen St., Lauca-te- r,

Pa. (3)

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

ahow that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmless cough which can be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's llalsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to euro and relieveall cases. l'rtco 6u cent and II. Trial rise rt.For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North Queen street.

JACOBS OIL.S1
I.V KVXItY SECTION.

NKW IIAMI,.IIIltK.-M- r. I. J.HKIKSr. Dnr-ha-

New llampibtre, was ailllcted with Kbeu-inatls-

for nearly twenty Ho tried ht.Jacobs Oil the great conquerer of paln-a- ud
was completely cured.

IIASSACHUSKTTS.-M- r. J. D. KINtHLKV,
Secretary Holy cross College (lymnaslum, Wor-
cester, Massachusetts writes " Kvery memberet our Club speaks of St. Jacobs Oil m the btstcure they hare ever used."

NEW YOltK.-IIo- n. TIIUM IS L. JAMK. lateroitmaster Oenxral of the Culled Mt'ites, says t
.UUkUl 414 UUUU1B1U4J 91. U AVUUS IJ11.

PKNVSYI.VANIA.-- Mr K. W. SI'ANOLKK,
Publisher York, I'ennsylvnnln, Daily, states
that In a severe ttuck of Neuralgia, by sstura-tin-

a pleco of flannel with tU Jacobs Oil thegreat pain cure-a- nd rubbing the parts affectedonce only, he was permanently cuied.
OHIO. Hon. THOMAS L. YOUMi, ex tlov-ern-

or Ohio, states that ho suffered ter years
with lthtumatlsm, and was cured by Jacobs

KBNTUCKYMr.'K. 8. Wl TIIK US, of Kalr-law- n

Stock rarin, Loxtngton, Kentucky, writes-- n njyseu, my men, sua my norsea 1 use SI.
Jacobs OH for ache and pains. It cures."

INDIANAHon. D.NIL W. VOOUHBI-S- ,
U S. Senatorfium Indiana, says: "Ht. Jacob,
Oil gave me Instantaneous relief. A remarkable
leuiedy,"

lOWA.-lln- n. O. W. HA YZLKTT, State Ixgls.t;ir. Waieiloo, Iowa, says: "I consider at.Jacobs Oil the greaust reutdy ever used."
K.J,,J.f")-H.'.- n- M- - w' orrvvr. State
iimSh r"""n4 Maryland, writes : I had a
Uh.?.?.! B,t?,n'"d Kne and IntUrauialory

2SiJl,J?'.'nr,,x we,,' I,liea st.JacjbsK i .M,,.c"'y"" Immedl lie relief Ui the
themaasm."

d Ule of BVery WW " "

great pain rellever-extarna.ly- .wd 'i't"enftd

CALI1 ORNIA -- A leading msmbor of theOlympic Club. San rranclsco. California, thebest equipped athletlo club In America. aid loa reporter of Th Han Cull" "St.Jacobs OH la the surest pain destroyer. Iwould bet on It against the world."
Sold by Druggtaas and Dealers everywhere,r rice 111 ty cents.

tn W Vl.KCOalUmor.,

MKDICAL.

rnttK MKW qUiMlltsV

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Mo Bad BfTeots.
Mo Headache,

Mo MauBoa,
Mo Ringing Ears,

Cure Quickly,
Pleasant,Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most deltcato stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And alt (ierm Disease,

roll COLD K4.SKIVK HAS IIKKN KOI D
TO UK ALMOST A Sl'KCiriU. MlptMlor to
iiulntne.

HrepUal, N Y., ' Universally
) Kvery patient treat-S- t

rranrls llospltM, Jm1 wtthKasktne ruubuen
.N. . jdwchitncelcuieil."

Kev. Jas. 1.. Hall, Chaplain Albany I'entton- -

mry, writes that kasktmt has cured hW wire,
alter twenty years sutTarlng from malaria and
nervous dyspep-ila- . Write hltu ter particular.

.t. Jp-ep- HiMptlal, N. Y. : "Its use Is con-
sidered Indispensable, it arts perfectly "

Prof. W.r. llolcombe.M. 1I..SI Kast th St,
N. Y.ilatel'ml In N. . Sled. College), writes !
" Kasktne Is superior to iiulnltutln Itsspeclflo

and and never produces the sllghuwtr'ower, the hearing or constitution
Thousands upon thotiAands write that Kasklno

has cured them alter all other medicine tailed.
Write for book et testimonials.

Kasklno cut bit taken wlttiout any special
medical advice. tl.OJ per bottle. Sold ly

H. B. OOOHRAM,
DrugnlsU'JTanaiSD North Queen St.. Iancas-ter- ,

i'h , or sent by mail on rucelpt et price.
KASKISKCO..M Warren St.. New York.

toU.'l lyeodAw

GPliDBX 81'KCIKIC.

DRUNKENNESS
OK TUB

LiylfOll HAItlT POSITIVKI.Y CUItKD BY
ADMIMsTKUINU Hit. HAlVhS'

OOLDKN Sl'KUiriC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knon ledge of the person taking It ; ts
absolutely harmless, and will effects perma-
nent and sjH'edy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderatx drinker oran alcoholic wrevk. Thon-stmls- of

drunkanls have been made temperate
men who have taken liolden speclflc In their
rotf)) without their knowl'dgo, and be-
lieve they quit drtiikliw of their own freewill.
IT NKVKIl rAlL. The system once ttnprvg.
nated wl'h the peciac. It becomes an utter Int.
no'stbldty for the llunor appetite to exist "or
sale by CIUSA LOUlKtt, Drugglit,

No 'J Kast KtngMreet, Lancaster, Pa.
OprlJlydTuThAS

TJUMPUKEYS'

Homsopithic Veterinary Specifics,
For llorjo'. Cattle, Sheep, Dogs. Hogs, Poultry.

Used by U S Government.
Uolleis.and UookSeut rreo.-- a

CUUKS-Keve- rs. Ccngestlon-- , Inflammatl)n.
A A. Spinal Menlngtli', Milk rever
li.ll Strains, Lameness, Kheumatism.
C.C Distemper, Nasat Dlcharges.
D.D. Bots or tlrubs, Wotms.
K.K. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F. Collo or Urlpes, liellyache.
U.O. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
11. U. Urinary and Kidney Dlstases.
1 L Kruplive Diseases, Mange.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.

l'l'.lCE. Bottle (over 50 diwes) OOe.
bl'AULK CASE, with Manual, (Vl pages

wlih chart) lo bottles specifics, bottle of
Witch Hazel Oil and Medtcator 9'. OO

BEST rr.EE ON KKCKIl'T Or PRICE.
Humphreys' Med. Co., IU) Fulton St., N. Y.

Uanphrey's Honeopilhic Specific No. 2S.

In nse 30 years. The only successful remedy
for Nervous Debility, Ital Weakness, and
Prostration from over-wor- or other causes. It
per vls.1, or 5 vl lis and largo vlsJ powder, for 15.

sold nv DsrooisTS, or sent postpatdon receipt
et price. HUMfllttkYS' MKDICINE, CO..

lcu4Yeouawiij o. ivj w uiuju ou is. i.

piIV'S CHEAM HAL.M.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEANSES THK HED,

ALLAYS INFLAMMATION, HEALS THE
SOUKS.

KESTOKES THE SENSES nr TASTE, SMELL,
I1SAI41.U.

A QUICK BELIES-- . A POSITIVE CUKE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Price 90 cents at druggists ; by
mall, registered, GO cu. Circulars free.

ELY BKOS, Drna-gtstii- . Oswego. N. Y.
Ely's Cream Jlalm for nils at

Cochran's lru.r store, 137 and 1S North Queen
Bt , Lancaster. Pa

rpo

WEAK MEN
Snffertng from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lout manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed)

particulars for home cure, fit KB ofcaargx. A splendid medical work ; should be
road by every nun who is nervous and debili-
tated Address, PUOF. a". C. rOWLEU,

m!.M)mdAw Mondns..;onn,

JXUAUSTh'l) VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VIT.inTY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors of
fouth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, atonasea avo.
diseases. Clout, full gilt, only 11.00, by mall.
caueu. AiiusuauycisautpiH iruts ui ail young ana

mlddle-axe- d men for the next oudays. Address
Mass.

SAFB, 8UKK AN U SPKKDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be hnmbuggetl by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright thn only Hsso-la-b

PhvsicIaH In Philadelphia who makes a
apeclalty et the above diseases, and Cease
TaaxT Ctrsas OciRAHTgiD. Advicu rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Ofllces private.

DB. W. 1C WEIGHT.
241 North Nlntu Street. Above ltaoe,r. O. Box 673. Philadelphia.

IsnKMvAw

"tUKK UUAMA-MTKK-

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DB J. IL SiVIt.aieatoncot no operation or delay trom bust- -

i tesuxiny hunarooaof cures. Main office.
IU ABCH ST., PHILA. Bend for Ctrcniar.

mvivoa.

MO WKKS, .1 a
glLINN A BKENEMAN,

CARD!
AVe have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
Kiving specUl attention, we can oiler great
Inducements.

" I'ennsylvania " Lawn Mowprs have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for G.(h1 and 17.00.

IJaby Carriages We carry seventy.five
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people bnowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-enc- e

in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Fieezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices, l'ou cau
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nnd Common Hammocks, llase Rail and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLKN & BRENBMAN,

Wo. 162 Worth Quwrni Btwt
"VaTANTKn.

TV 100 BalMtnen sal tnwi axat m TaM-- IIVmimIT vw"terms. PakMillel. . -- -
NVWIISSl UVittlUae.lamrVSft,

l!lVr iitjWltiAa- 4kmmmtt

MEDICINE.

LISTEN TO YOUR WIFE.
Tho Manchester Uuanllan, June , Wi, says

At one of the
"Windows"
Looking on the woodland ways 1 With clumps

of rhododendrons and great masses of May
blossoms I I "There was an Interesting
gronp.

It included one who had bson a "Cotton
spinner," but was now so

Paralyied I l I

That he could only bear to He In a reclining
position

This refers to my case.
1 was flrst Attacked twelve years ago with

" Locomotor Ataxy '
t a paralytlo dtsraso of nerve fibre rarely ever
cured) and waa for several years barely able to
get about.

And for the last n to years not able to attend
to my business, although

Many things have been done for ms.
Tho last experiment being nerve stretching.
iwo years ago i was voted Into the
Hone for Incurables 1 Near Manchester, In

May, laa
1 am no " advocate t" ror anything In the

shape et patent " Medicines T

And made many objections to my dear wife's
constant urging to try Hop lltltters, but finally
to ptctfy her

Consented I 1

1 had not iiulto nnlh(d the first bottle when I
felt a change come over me. ,'1'hls waa Saturday,
November 3. On Sunday morning 1 felt so
strong I said to my room companions, " I was
sure 1 could

' Walk
So stsrted across the floor and back.
1 hardly know ho to contain myself. 1 was

all over the bouo. 1 am gaining strength each
day, and can walk qulto sale without any

" Stick t"
Or support,
1 am now at my own house, and bopo soon to

be able to earn my own living agalu, 1 have
been a member et thn Manchester" Itoyal Hxchange"

i"or nearly thti ty years, and was most heartily
congratulated on going In the room on Thurs- -

aayiast, ery gratetully your.
JOHN ULACKUUItN.

Mancukstir. Kng., Dee. 81, l!WL
Two yean later au perfectly well.

One Experlenoe of Many.
Having experienced a great deal of" Trouble '" from Indigestion, ao much so that

1 came near losing my
J.it '
Mr trouble always came anor rating my

However light.
And digestible.

For two or three hours at a tlmo I had to go
through the mo--t

Excruciating pains,
' And the only way I over got "
"Keller"
Was b throwing up all my sloiinch con-

tained)' No one can conceive the pains that I
had to go through, until" At last V

I was taken I " So that for three weeks 1 lay
In bed and

Could eat nothing !

My sufferings were so that 1 called two doc-
tors to give me something that would stop thepatn.

1 hotr efforts wore no good to me.
At lat I heard a good dial" About your Hop Hitters I

And determined to try them "
(lot a boltie-- ln tour hours 1 took the contents

et
One. ! ' !
Next day 1 was out et bed, and have not seen a
"Mck r
Hour, Irom the same tano since.
I have recommended It to hundreds of others.

You have no such
Advocate as t am "

Uxo. KkmiaLL, Allston, Boston, Mass.

r.WVHItUMI.

EXCUKSIONS AND 1'ICMCH.

HT. GRETNA PARK
rou

EXCURSIONS AKD PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the heart of the South

Mountain on the line of the
Cornwall St Lebanon Railroad,
nine ml'es south of the City of Lebanon, withinessy distance of llarrlsburg, ltctdlng, l.ancu-te- r,

Columbia, mid all point on the Philadel-
phia A Heading and Pennsylvania Hallr"ads.
The grounds are large, covering hundreds of
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
TitSrOSrCXIKNCES ASS

A LAKUK DANCING PAVILION,
A SPAClOUb DIN 1 NO HALL.

TWOKITCIIKNS,
UACOAUKANDCOATBOOM,

Welle the arrangements for amusement con-sl-

of

CBOIJUKT and MALL GBOUND3,
IfOWLINU ALLEY,

SUOOT1NUUALLRBT,
(JUOITS.AC.ACAC.

Tables fr Lnnohers, Knstlc Seats and Benches
are scattered throagLout the grounds. Anew
attraction ts

LAKE CMEWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which am
placed a number of olHwant New Boat, and
along the banks of wblch are pleasaut walka
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line of the Cornwall A Leba-
non Uailrnad. or will besentto different points,
when practicable, for the accommodation of ex
cur-Io- n parties. These summer zcuralon cam
have been bulit f p"Clally for this purpose, and
are so constructed itrnt they will enable the ex-
cursionist to onjey fully the beantttul scenery
of tne Lthinon alley on the one side or the
Conewago Valley ea the other. They are safe,
plraxaut and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meals at thePark, aa the Dining Hall will he under tee super-
vision of K. M. Iloi.lK.or the Linusox V.i.lkt
Moras. Those who wish to spend A DAY IN
TIIK MOUNTAINS oan find no p'ace so beauti-
ful or arlordlng so much pleasure as MOUNT
UttKTNA.

.o Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on the
Premises.

aTPor excursion rates and general Informa-
tion apply to NKDIKISU,

Supt C. A L. Ballroad, Lebanon. Pa.my7 4md

OAmmtAOMM.

STANDARD WORK,

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, 42. 13, tS MARKET STBBBT,
Bsar of Postofflce, . Lancaster, Pa'.

1 have In Stock and Build to Order rerjr Va-
riety et the following styles :

COUPES, BtUUIKS.OABKIOLKTS,
CAltltlAUKX, VIGTOBIAS.

BUSINESS WAUONB, "T" CABT8,
alcCALL WAGONS, SUKK1K8,

MABK.KT WAUONS, pIaETONS,
EXPBKSS WAQON8.

I employ the Beat Mechanics, and have facili-
ties to build corectly any style of Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, Style, and finish el my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHEAPEST IN TUB
MABKKT,

MOTTO : " Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Hot-tor- n

Prices." Please give me a calL

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
FU1CIS LOW EB THAN ALL OTUIB8.

VOne Sat of Workmen earMciallw nmnlmiAul
for that purpose.

nOOTH AND HHOKa.

TMPORTANT MOT1CE.

A GREAT

MARK DOWN
-I- N-

Shoes!
ear Don't talk about Prlcei. They'll Suit Too.

Come All I Come All I

HIEMENZI
KO,e7MOTQ It

Mr .

JB.OIVLRRAOO.

GENTLEMEN,
We are receiving Near

Things In

Hin-in-
g iind BRnimor SRltlngii

ANO

PANTINGS.
Also Scotch Suitings and Pantlnga

wMch we will make to order at short
not co, guaranteeing petfect nis, at
Lowest Cash Prices.

Look at Our Bargains.
Suits to Order. lt on.

rummer Merino and Uauro Under.
Bargains In Linen Collars and Cults,

and furnishing Hoods.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Mo. SB Bast King Btreot,

LANCABTEB.PJ.

Sl'MMKU I'.NOKKWKAR.

BARD & Mcelroy

33 and 35 South (Juom Street,

(OPP. rOUNTAIN INN,

HAVE IN STOCK A 1.AIK1K LINK OP SUM-
MER, MEKJMO AND UAU.K

Underwear
rOB LAI)lK-- , (IKNTs AND CIIILUKKN AT

LOWaltl'UICBSTIIaN EV Ell SOLD
AT BErOKE.

Ijtdlea' and Ocnta' Underwear from ;. np :
the twst goods ever sold at the price, children's
(iauze Undi-rwta- r trom riHc up Men's Jean
Drawers f5ceacbi nothlnc ever sold like them
at the price.

BABQA1NS IV

Laundried & Uolaundried Shirts
roil MEN AND BOYS.

Men's Shirts, linen front, SAc each. Men's
Shirt', extra flno linen front, retnfoictd In Iront
andback, only Ate. ; nothing to equal them in
the city ter tfce price. Onr Tic. Shirt la the best
value ever glvnn Hoys' Shirt, all sizes, too
each. Men's striped Working Shirts, sac.; regii-ula- r

price, fv.rifty KoienCIIIt.DU'N's UtllBEl) IIOK In
Black, Urown, liluo and liainet, only ea, per
pair; worth liUc.

Twenty-nv- e uozsn fljkdlta' Colored I'ordered
Handkerchiefs oulvSc.eacb. Twenty-ttv- Dozen
Men's Colored Bordered llandkerchlels only 4o
each. We Invite Inspection of th se goods aa
they are Utal Bargains.

bard ft Mcelroy
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(OPP. fOUNTAIN INN.)
marl.MydA

J. a MAK.1N A CO.

NEW ARRIVAL!

SPRING

DRESS

GOODS.

DOUBLE rOLD LUSrBE CHECKS, Kgc. a
JT.U44.

SINGLE FOLD LUSTKE CHICKS, Large and
Small Plaids, at 10c a yard.

WOOLTBICOTS.M Inches Wide, Spring Shades,
at S)e. a yard.

BEIGE SUITINGS, Checks. stripes and Plain,
at ale. a yard.

CHECK CASHMEHKo, In New Colorings, 41
Inches Wide, at SOc. a yard.

CHECK TBICOT8, Wool and Silk, 40 Inches
Wlde,6M a yard.

SILK AND WOOL MIXTUUKS. In Plain and
Checks, at Cue, a yard.

CUE AM CAHVAB SUITINGS, SO Inches Wide,at 85c. a yard; worth II ui.

ALL. WOOL TKICOTH In New Shades, SO IncheWide, at 78c. a yard.

BL10K DEESS GOODS.

BLACK UENKIEIT AS,

BLACK CASHMEBES,

BLACK BATISTES.
BLACK CASHMBBIBAKITZ,

BLACK COBDED BEPPS,

BLACK BUNTINGS'.

J. B. Martin ft Co.,

(kr.WMt Ili APiiiM M,
IsAafOaVMCH, FA.

t iV. UsAf. f'uK ,c, biVr" "

m?$R8!fi$B$cW!BW

our uoooa.
X'rfcAJArasasAsssn

DUKM8 OOODB.

Hew Soft Wool

Dress Goods

NeatSttliw, New Checks,
Strlpce, lllutnlnitU--

Checks, French l'lalds, English
Whipcord, Cream Hertres, Serge
Flannels, Zephyr Ginghams, HaU
lues and Crinkle.

Also, I'rteatly's Celebrated IMack
(loods, IlegntU Bilks, Satin Rha-dam- a

and Surah Sllkf,

Fancy Velvets,
Braid,

Passamenterle,
Tape Fringes,

Flouncing,
Jouvin's Kid Gloves,

Mousquetaire Gloves,

Lisle Gloves,
Ruchings,

Spring Hosiery.

SPRING JACKETS
aVoit wain- rx rrr.t. assokt- -

MKXT.

HAGER & BROTHEB,

Nos. 25 A 37 Weet King 9C

LANCASTElt. PA.

BOSTON HTOKK.

Spring Bargains
-- AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE.
N09.S6&2S North Queen 81.

Wore Mulo to Sell ) ritly l'l.-oc- s

lor J ALI.-WO.l- l, WOUrKD
60c. a yard. S SUII'INOS, 33c.

Twenty nvn Pieces
i.i. suill.vn, as

Inches Wide.

37 l-- Thirty-tw- Piecea Yard, ILh il WOOL
SUIMNdH

Worth SOo. tslncles Wide.

rifly Piece
WII)E-W.l.a- t SUIT-ISO- ,

n Incites Wide.

WK HAVE EVERYTHING IK

Cream Dress Goods.
UUEAT1IAUUAINSIN

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
Twenty-f- l i Inches Wide, usual irro i 7S a

yard; wusell It for II.'aS ard.

SPECIAL ATTUACTlONS IN

JERSEYS! JERSEYS !

Seventy-nin- e Doaen Ladles' Itoncle Jerseys,
weie i!7Me. each ; now SOo. each

Fine French Satines,
Uanal Price, 3lc. a yard ; now IV a yard. NEW

SA't IN its at line, a yard.

CUINKI.EO SKEItsUCKKKS at Komarhable
Low Prtcea,

3BIKNTAL SWISS AND CAMRUIC PLOUNC-INOSl- n

Variety at Low Prices.

STAMMBROS.c8.CO.
Ay8tore Open Every Evening

JTEW TOKK STORE.

LATEST NOVELTIDS IN

Spring and Summer Goods

AKnlVINQ EVEHY DAY AT TIIK.

New York Store.
ANOTHEK INVOICE OT

AU-Wo- ol Pin and Fancy Check Suiting,

60 Pieces

40 INOH NORFOLK BUI'INJ,
37,c. a yard; manufacturers price, !V,o.

4C PIECES

PUT STRIPE SUITINtJ,
asc a yard; every day price, 37Xo.

mi CASES CREAM CRINKLE SEERSUCKER

Full Width, Only 6o. a Yard.

All the New Stripes and ColortngalnCUINKLE
8S.KUHUCKEU. Very desirable lor Spring and
Bummer Wear.

Fine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.
60) P1KCES

AHRICANAX0 FREXCU SATI.NS,

Inall the Latest DeaUna and Coloring, at 8, IP,
l.X, to 53 cents a j ard.

WHITE DEESS GOODS.

IEDIA LINENS,
VICTOBIALAWNS, COUDED PiqUIS,

BMUK01DEBKD SUITS.

STHIPED AND PLAID NAINSOOKS

rrom the recent Trade Sales at Vety Low Filces.

WATT&SHAND,
j 810 Mwymitfir- -

IAJIOMTH, VaV,

f


